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Alcohol and the teenage brain: 
"Aren't they just doing what we did 

and we turned out okay?"



Outline of presentation

 Australia's relationship with alcohol – have adult patterns of drinking 
changed over time?

 what about our young people? Are they drinking more than in the past?

 why shouldn't young people drink alcohol? 
 what do we know about the developing brain that we didn't know in the 

past? What impact does alcohol have?

 so what can parents do to keep their teens safe? Some strategies to help 
promote healthy values and attitudes around the use of alcohol

 three parenting tips that prevent or delay early drinking



Alcohol
What relationship do we have with 
alcohol in Australia? How much do we 
drink and are things changing?



Australia's relationship 
with alcohol

Do we really have a chance? Whether 
it's the link with sport …



Australia's relationship 
with alcohol

Our attitudes around celebrating and 
sport … we see these type of images from 
every Melbourne Cup …



Australia's relationship 
with alcohol

We don't just want to see our politicians 
having a drink – we want to see them 
skolling one, as quickly as possible!



Apparent consumption of pure alcohol, beverage type as 
a proportion of all alcohol, 1962-2016
Australian Bureau of Statistics (2017) Apparent Consumption of Alcohol 2015-16 

litres

What Australians are drinking has changed substantially since the early 60s. Beer 
consumption has decreased dramatically, while wine and spirits account for a much 
greater proportion of all alcohol consumed 



Apparent consumption of pure alcohol, per capita, 
1962-2016
Australian Bureau of Statistics (2017) Apparent Consumption of Alcohol 2015-16 

litres

Apparent consumption of alcohol per person increased for the first time in nine years in 2015-16. 
Drinking rates have fluctuated over the past 50 years, hitting a peak in the late 70s. We're still drinking 
less than at that time, but our drinking patterns have changed. The main contributor to the rise 
consumption was beer which also increased for the first time in nine years to 3.9 litres of pure alcohol 
per person aged 15 years and over.

http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs@.nsf/0/A28D88E94E022721CA25772F001729FB?OpenDocument


So what is 
happening?

We're drinking less per capita than in 
the past – however, when we drink, we 
drink a lot (usually quickly, over a short 
period of time) – binge drinkers

Alcohol seen as expensive – to save 
money, drinkers now

 pre-load
 side-load
 post-load

When we drink less, alcohol companies 
profits drop – aggressive marketing and 
great resistance to restrictions on 
advertising and sponsorship regulations



Alcohol and Australian 
school-based young people

What do we know and at what age 
does drinking start and are trends 
changing?



Never consumed alcohol, Australian secondary school 
students (%), by age and gender, 2014
White & Williams (2016) Australian secondary school students' use of tobacco, alcohol, and over-the-counter and illicit substances in 2014

%

Younger females are less likely to have ever consumed alcohol than 
their male counterparts. But by 14-years-old, the likelihood of 
consuming alcohol evens out across genders and then as they get 
older, young women are less likely to have never drank. One 
possible reason for this could be that many young women are 
associating with older boys and are exposed to drinking behaviour



Never consumed alcohol, Australian secondary school 
students (%), 2011-2014
White & Williams (2016) Australian secondary school students' use of tobacco, alcohol, and over-the-counter and illicit substances in 2014

%

When comparing the 2011 data with the latest figures, the number 
of young people who had never consumed alcohol had increased 
across all age groups. The most significant increase was amongst 
the 15-year-olds, with over one quarter of this age group now 
reporting they had never consumed alcohol 



Never consumed alcohol, Australian secondary school 
students 12-17 years (%), 1999-2014
White & Williams (2016) Australian secondary school students' use of tobacco, alcohol, and over-the-counter and illicit substances in 2014

%

The number of Australian secondary school students aged 12-17 
years has increased significantly, from around one in ten in 1999, 
to almost one in three in 2014. Non-drinking appears to be 
increasingly seen as a viable option for young people 



Students who describe themselves as a 'non-drinker', Australian 
secondary school students (%), by age and gender, 2014
White & Williams (2016) Australian secondary school students' use of tobacco, alcohol, and over-the-counter and illicit substances in 2014

%

Students were asked to classify their drinking – 'non-drinkers', 'occasional 
drinkers', 'party drinkers' or 'heavy drinkers'. As they got older, females 
became slightly less likely to describe themselves as 'non-drinkers' compared 
to males of the same age. Half of 16-year-olds said they were 'non-drinkers' 



Students who describe themselves as a 'non-drinker', 
Australian secondary school students (%), 2011-2014
White & Williams (2016) Australian secondary school students' use of tobacco, alcohol, and over-the-counter and illicit substances in 2014

%

When comparing the 2011 data with the latest figures, the number of 'non-
drinkers' has increased across all age groups. Once again, the most 
significant increase was amongst the 15-year-olds, with almost 70% of that 
age group describing themselves as 'non-drinkers'



%

Respondents were classified as 'non-drinkers' (never had a glass of alcohol), 
'moderate drinkers' (had a full glass but not more than four drinks on a 
single occasions in the last month) or 'risky drinkers' (had more than four 
drinks on one or more occasions in the last month). Although there are more 
small numbers of 'risky drinkers' in Years 8 and 9, it is Year 10 where things 
begin to  change

Drinking status by school year
Gilligan et al (2012) Parental supply of alcohol and adolescent risky drinking, Drug Alcohol Review 31, 754–762



Average number of drinks consumed by current drinkers in past 
seven days, by age and gender, Australia, 2014
White & Williams (2016) Australian secondary school students' use of tobacco, alcohol, and over-the-counter and illicit substances in 2014
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The survey no longer provides data for each age group, instead grouping 
students into either 12-15 years or 16-17 years. Of those young people who 
had drank alcohol in the previous week (i.e., 'current drinkers'), the average 
number of drinks consumed was high across both age groups and across 
gender. Males consumed more alcohol than their female counterparts, with 
16-17-year-old males drinking almost 9 standard drinks when they drank



Why shouldn't young 
people be drinking?

Growing evidence that we should 
be delaying alcohol use for as long 
as possible – key concerns …

 increased risk of liver disease
 increased cancer risk, particularly 

breast cancer in young women
 the earlier you drink, the greater risk of 

future alcohol problems, including 
dependency

 more likely to be sexually active at 
earlier ages, have sexual intercourse 
more often, and have unprotected sex

 more likely to be victims of violent 
crime, including rape, aggravated 
assault, and robbery

 and, of course … the developing brain



The adolescent or 
developing brain

What is happening at this time and 
why do young people do the things 
they do during this period?



Brain development

Two main stages – 'growth spurts' and 'pruning'

Growth spurts results in increased number of neurons 
and synapses and enormous potential. Teen brain can't 
maintain this growth and has to 'prune'

 learning - process of creating and strengthening 
frequently used synapses and discarding unused 
synapses, keeping only the most efficient

'Use it or lose it' stage – synapses retained or discarded

 what teens do during this period is crucial to brain 
development - determining structure of the brain

 vital they are provided opportunities for critical 
thinking, decision making, etc



Adolescents have 
less developed 
brains than adults

Teen brain far less developed than we once thought – males 
developing much later than females

 adults rely on prefrontal, hippocampus, promotor cortex – reasoning, 
judgment and other functions more likely to be used

 adolescents use the amygdala (emotions) to process information 

 respond with 'gut reactions', rather than think through possible consequences
 a decrease in reasoned thinking and an increase in impulsiveness
 adolescence – a period of 'increased risk taking'



'The Teenage Brain'
Jensen & Nutt (2015) The Teenage Brain. A neuroscientist's survival guide to raising adolescents and young adults

Scientists refer to 'risk-taking' as 'suboptimal choice 
behaviour'

"Even Aristotle weighed in on "crazy" Greek teenagers more than two 
thousand years ago when he wrote that young people thought and behaved 
differently from adults because they were "passionate, irascible, and apt to 
be carried away by their impulses" … he concluded that teenagers are so self-
focused, so unreasoning, and so prone to feeling invincible that they never 
consider the possibility that they might hurt themselves doing something that 
adults would never do." 

Teenagers are not irrational – "reasoning abilities are 
more or less fully developed by the age of fifteen"

 can get very high scores on aptitude tests which rely wholly 
on logic and reasoning

 so why do they do the things they do? Why are they more 
likely to take risks at this age?



Why are they more likely to 
take risks during this time?

They weigh risk reward differently – are aware of the 
dangers but value the reward more than adults 

 the reward increases when around their peers
 "they don't downgrade the risk, they give more weight to the 

payoff"
 contradicts basic human behavior – why does it happen?

Teens "engage in high-risk behavior to leave the village 
and find a mate" – an evolutionary feature

 not only humans – rodents, primates and some birds seek 
out same-age peers and fight with parents – "all help get the 
adolescent away from home territory"

 difficult to fight this biology of risk taking – it's part of 
growing up and is necessary

 ensure we keep them safe as possible during this time



Alcohol and the 
developing brain

What is the impact of drinking alcohol 
on the developing brain? We now know 
far more than we used to …



Alcohol and the 
developing brain

We now know more - two major issues to consider …

 alcohol has different effects on an adolescent brain compared to an adult brain
 how do these these impact on young people in the short-term? 

 alcohol adversely affects the developing brain of an adolescent
 the brain isn't fully developed during the teen years
 exposure to alcohol during this time could result in permanent brain changes

As a result - message given to parents around provision of alcohol has changed

 delay, delay, delay - try to delay their first drink for as long as possible



Different effects of alcohol on 
the developing brain

Young people less susceptible to sedation effect

 alcohol is a stimulant for young men and women –
not a depressant!

 a couple of drinks for adults can cause a depressant 
effect, i.e., fall to sleep – can take a lot of alcohol for 
same impact on adolescent

 depressant effects 'kicks-in' – overdose or poisoning
 over-stimulation leads to aggression and violence, 

particularly when used with other drugs

Young people more likely to experience loss of 
memory ('blackouts') – short-term memories are 
not made into long-term memories

 important in relation to sexual assault



What does alcohol do to the brain?

Like other drugs, alcohol causes effects by altering 
actions of neurotransmitters

 modifies actions of two major neurotransmitters –
GABA and glutamate – increasing dopamine in brain's 
'reward centres'

 found throughout the brain – hence alcohol's 
widespread effects on behavior – i.e., intoxication

 greater effect on developing areas of the brain, 
compared to those fully developed

 adults 'recover' from intoxication without lasting effects

 evidence now suggests that exposure to alcohol at 
intoxicating levels may cause permanent brain 
changes



Alcohol and the 
developing brain

'Plasticity' - brain's ability to physically change its 
internal structure when we learn new things 

 key neural connections made to wire us to become 
fully functioning adults – i.e., 'use it or lose it' stage

 myelin ('white matter') builds up around axons -
'myelination' - helps information transfer faster and 
more effective

 white matter will eventually occupy 40% of brain –
processing information and relaying instructions, as 
well as controlling the senses

 drinking alcohol at these times seriously damages 
'brain wiring' and prevents myelination

 deficits or developmental delays in this process may 
lead to cognitive deficits and/or a greater risk of 
problematic alcohol use in the future



Alcohol and the 
developing brain

Brain scans show impact alcohol can have on an adolescent brain

 the first - a 15 year-old non drinker - the pink and orange indicates brain activity, 
particularly in the prefrontal area and hippocampus

 the other - a 15 year-old heavy drinker - an unhealthy brain with little or no 
activity in the key areas

Are we talking about brain damage here? Many parents reject this science 
– they drank alcohol in their teens and there's nothing wrong with them …

For most teens it's 'loss of potential' – they won't be the best they can be … 



Parenting and alcohol
What can parents do to help ensure 
their child has healthy attitudes and 
values around alcohol?



You can make a difference

You are your child's first and most important 
teacher – your words and actions make a difference

 make your views about underage drinking clear – if you 

don't support teen drinking say so and give your reasons. Teens of 
parents who clearly state their views are more likely to drink less

 create rules and consequences around alcohol – make 

them fair and age-appropriate and modify as they get older

 ensure you show a 'united front' – both parents need to be 

on the same page as your child will attack the 'weakest link'!

 promote positive norms – we always talk about those that 'do' 

drink, 'flip the figures' - highlight the majority that 'don't 

 challenge misconceptions – 'not everyone does it', you can 

have fun and socialize without alcohol, drugs aren't 'everywhere'

 role-modelling – both positive and negative effects

 parenting style – what type are you?



Role-modelling
What has your child learnt about 
alcohol and socializing from watching 
you – the 'good' and the 'bad'?



So how can you be a 
positive role model?

Never underestimate your influence, even during 
the teen years – some strategies include …

 limit your alcohol use - it's not about stopping drinking 
– children learn from observing responsible drinking

 do not get drunk, especially in front of your children
 sometimes decline the offer of alcohol 
 provide food and non-alcoholic beverages if making 

alcohol available to guests
 organise events with family or friends where alcohol 

is not available
 never drink and drive 
 do not portray alcohol as a good way to deal with 

stress, e.g., "I've had a bad day, I need a drink!"
 use healthy ways to cope with stress without alcohol, 

e.g., exercise, listening to music, or talking things over



Parenting style
What type of parent are you and what 
do we know about the influence of 
particular parenting styles?



Four parenting styles have been identified:

 authoritarian (strictness but not warmth)
 authoritative (warmth and strictness)
 permissive or indulgent (warmth but not strictness)
 neglectful or uninvolved (neither warmth nor strictness)

Authoritative parenting identified as most protective … rules, consequences 
bound in unconditional love!

But that is not going to always work, all the time, for all children …

Parenting styles



Providing alcohol to your teen 
for teenage parties

For many parents this becomes an issue from Year 9 on:

 nobody can tell you what to do with your child regarding 
alcohol! You make the decision – not an 'expert', your 
brother-in-law or your child's best friend's mother! You!

 make that decision based on good quality information
 never provide alcohol to other parents' children - if you believe it 

is appropriate for your child to drink, don't assume others feel the 
same way. It's not only morally wrong – it's illegal! 

 you are not the only one who does not provide alcohol to your 
child - no matter what your child tells you

 find other like-minded parents and create a network

 will simply not providing alcohol stop them from drinking? 
Most probably not - but if they know where you stand, and 
why, know the consequences of breaking your rules – if they 
do drink, they're likely to drink less so they don't get caught!



So what can a parent do 
around alcohol?

We can't inoculate children to keep them 'alcohol 
free' - but to instill healthy values and attitudes …

 make your views and expectations clear – tell 
them how you feel about underage drinking and why

 create rules and consequences around alcohol and 
parties early, modify them as they get older but don't 
be influenced by others – stick to your guns!

 be a positive role model – look at how you socialize 
with alcohol and talk about it

 promote positive norms - not everyone drinks and 
most drink responsibly

 if things get out of hand, seek professional help 
early – certain behaviour is not 'normal' and needs to 
be addressed



Emergency + 
Use opportunity to put app on your family's 
smartphones to start a conversation about 
expectations and keeping safe



The final word …

Tell your children they're great, all the time!
 there is always something positive you can 

find to say about your child - find it and say it!

Really listen to your child and 'connect'

 when did you last 'connect' with your child? 
Try to find the time at least once a week for a 
few minutes to really talk and listen to your 
child – it'll be worth it in so many ways!

Three simple golden rules …

 know where your child is
 know who they're with
 know when they'll be home



For a PDF of a version of this presentation or references 
and supporting information, go to my website -
www.darta.net.au

Email - p.dillon@darta.net.au

Facebook - Drug and Alcohol Research and Training Australia
Twitter - @DARTAPDILLON
Instagram - dillonpauldarta

For further information 
and contact details

http://www.darta.net.au/
mailto:p.dillon@darta.net.au
https://twitter.com/DARTAPDILLON

